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The result
trials made at llreslau, Vienna, Lucerne, St.
and other points would seem to indicate that
is imt congenital
as has been usually supped, but is caused by,
ami increases steadily under the pressure of
ItUdV.
lucent exjiiiiinnti. o In A, ITnlSid
State would seem to point to the snme result, or
at bast coincide closely with European investigation to this end. A careful examination of
the eyes of the freshman classes nt Harvard,
Amherst. Brooklyn Polytechnio and New York
colleges show the percentage of
nes to
the same lor each, or 29. B Other examinations by experts are said to show the
evesot yoHtigchil.lrcn to be natural, but between
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to surmount, they level otr a H,..t ami move of dally toil, and full of
anticipations of delight
their dwelling, tilling up the depression with m a week freedom, not only
for oureelviA but
the name
ami mo p, n, year after year. for those who were door to us. The
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MEETING A QIUZZLY.
mill
West Berkeley, by Mr. Bchnsebr, was
Our cut repivsetits a "iioncer" returning
home at night, and who has taken a ehort cut
home instead of going by tho regular trail. HU
male, from natural instinct, itviuoco bis luvrai
edge of the proximity of tho grizly by laying
hack his ears and looking an if he did not like
it.
he hear m seated in trout of his den upn
a point of rocks overlnokiug the placid river,
which listens m the moonlight, and seems to
'"' enjoying himself. The rider will, however,
get away safely, for nothing will frighten s
mule more and make him ran footer than the
smell or growl of a bear.
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